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S’.=aKS&’SifiSrSSITHE TORONTO W0R10. jeer that their 
unlimited; and__.

mimwi
fi'te todo' *° sleniflcBDtlT declined to under-

FIX AXÔIAA ABB COMMERCIAL. cawe-rirtont «0,001.6rl$„ Mhest 05,000 bush.. 
Editor World : I oil! myself » Canadien, ■ mmm*L' f £> al. &. ^iah^ oa&^lêti.ooo bush., ire

and feel that twenty years ot citizenship . ... ■ lt 10. Xt St bX
haa entitled me to the privilege. But, air, ** Petrolia, Ont., opened and oioeed eoMrioMe |$3l, oate ltro.ooo bueh., rye

I fail to in why as a Canadian I should kighésl loWêlt 77. At Oil City: w^TOp'ont,^MifR-?fettiii-Market is 
not atlll be a Briton, or why, aa a liberty- 9Pened M,d oioeed at 79) bid, hlgheat 79j, *t^dT-_ Upland», 5 16-16; Orleans. a j5-16, „
loving Briton, I should in a country glory- lo^nat 79|. 18.—wSSpg cargoes*—V^heat. alow; malm,swarasïsâssi -SratiataTTAï ^srèss
the law; he oannot be eilenoed by legiala- firm »* 39i- 100 aharea aold in New York , ch,***e,‘"

i H„,_________________
aboriginal vote; he cannot be paralyzed by „ ^ sn, ' P‘ ” ” #01, 2’ j S*'*®? 7« to eaeu. Cere, «and, Fees,*, 
a clôture; he oannot be deprived of politl* I 2'30’ 80,1 60°- Lwd. 0% Baoou,3lsSd. Tallow
oal existence by the will, against which | The New York stocfc market wH Ieaa 1 S& gfe d^
In ^■1*1 "°d ,Çpe,*’. V1 r*»ieing barrister. I active to-day. New Votk Central opened ce|P“ °CT v d«i«SRP*»< ttow dsya.M^TO

F^etKFE'rri luJ ■,

srsss s^EAS Cheapest ana Best.
Xrs-mrsS-.i'tiSïï ; ^aessiraKsîss
rtirV. «TlàS«ffi"„a 8S4 E$E'MÏBf-E£B
astecsaSasS i S^«s™a. gS?"™
rnomÀ“t«: “'?rÆ anythingfeevoring 100 C““ THE ÆTNA L1FE S

of sectionalism hitWto?* that® we wifi v^w* !ÎSÏÏ? .*5^*?' 5eordln<t *» ' Se*E#â»E.e ffewM PULS

not combine to throw our influence ue •5®PBt* *on it! Wheat 87,042,1(19 Pnmlehee very cheap life Insurance for a ten- 
into the political ecale and attJmtl .* decrease dl 8*8,000 trash; oottt year term, and the pokes sen be renewed each
at any rate to ward off the political evSs : bush ’ Ckkttfiflturm^Whref 4d 92? put “® ÈâsTlway/bee™ abCrenewnd‘ltor1semi 
that are looming upon ns m the near hü.2' dâfnW*: Wheat 40,921,938 yeuspast,at the same.low rata erigiaally
future. Are the two millions of English d qao , f. 900,000e^etv iïroS22^°mtLdartï?1«iiiïaut,«é
speaking people in Ontario to be at once 118 *m*h* ‘ deot*“® ot hWDOO "d^btot^^S^tt^w a”^
mSiï&Œf b8terMn*“eh"f N- Tmit wman-1

d;V"ti°0f,mellecoountwitli‘beBriti'h dfcScTfVo! »gju?5fdsaft:.-w*gf»*•

AasyttKBtss EEBiECBvi H $$
EEeH5EE9S

s^“^*îSïar%st sgSHSæS Ü" csSrsrts» -w—-
and hope for a change at Ottawa that will lhe tranaactiona on the local «teck ex- înbl»of rates adTother information reenect-
ensnre to the consolidation of them rights ^IT ^ 81 *h"*< 16 ot ld«,lto'ne”«“=»*
m all the provinces and the consequent mS*
consolidation of confederation. But if, r.r'h® bi*ta?f dlfficBltiee are
unfortunately, sinister influences prevail M< F‘*“"nneeue,
and Sir John Maodcflaid is proved to n*1 I,*-,a/,O0Jr’ BrookTill*>
be—what I hope he is not—a true îîî!SîfJ1,.J?“ y ï*BD?flî?tortnfc °Ô- 
representative Canadian. Thee, sir* lyiened; Jehn Latimet, genera
I for one, em prepared to say !*°re' ®or“f*. meigeedj Dunlop A Faaat, 
right ont in meeting, 1 have had enongh mana,*ctareri1. HamUton,
of it, let Ontario secede from the nnitm **lgned' 
let Quebec and the other bloodsuckers 
follow their bent, and let ua get np for our- 
solve» and if need be make term» for entry 
into the American a id on as the great state 
of Ontario. J am fortified In this by the 
conviction that the mother country would 
feel itself relieved of en Incubue, end that 
we would exercise en influence not unfavor
able to her in the halls of American 
legislation. More, that we could help op 
there a practical scheme of Anglo- 
Saxon federation not dreafned of by 
the Solon» who have recently been 
airing their platitude» In Montreal. The 
other provinces would, of courte, follow 
suit and each would find its level and be 
di-p=ndent upon its resources. The French 
of Lower Canada will then find ont that 
it was not her true policy to role Ontario 
through one of her recreant sons or 
endeavor to found a new French province 
in the west in order 
out their conquest.

b, EAR warm tATM cot. KKWKmr
As Kstreet from ese ef HI. last 1 

lb due of the trtt letters be ever ■ 
1 ; t® Senator Sehults—the Ute Col, K

said: I .have been with the res 
Canadians with tke Nile colom 
Oen. Bette and later with GeS. B 
bery. The former was killed in t 
at Kirbaken. He was very bri 
somewhat rash, rushing in to the 
and entering alone a hut built of i 
which there Were eighteen or h 
natives. He fired his revolver at th 
almost immediately had the top 
head bldwn joff. TB^e^ inside 

A hardly say, were immediately
“Gordon Highlander»,” with whic 

| I was at the time, arrived only at t
of the fight. We had been fired < 
the banka previously. These nati 
terrible fellows to fight, and ti 
gradually learning the principles i 
ized warfare. The ascent of the til 
Korti to above Hiftibd wts Very c 
we might almost say impossible, a 
we managed to get through. Evi 
spoke highly of the akll 
of oar f.llowe, (thé Canadl 
mean). What fine fellows tho 
dieri are. I saw meet of the 
ladders (Gordons and Black Wati 
can best speak Of them-no dttti 
British sol 
they did bare. T 
will not injure Canada in any 
rate not In the eyes of the officl 
soldier» of the expedition. W 
Within about ten mile* of Abou 
when the order came to return -u 
Lord W iseley is taking the bead 
aa his force here is not eufficiei 
the hot weather . coming on (nJ 
in the shade) would be too m 
ua. Speaking of him, I dined agJ 
him at Korti On the way dowi; ti 
of you and Mra. Schultz, and was 
hear that you were recoverin 
intend» tie come dut to the North! 
first opportunity and see (rid frti 
well aa to ride on the C. F. Bs (ia 
he is a etookholdet) across the col 
You will be glad to know that ou 
toba men turned out so well. 1 
down 94 meg, among those a few 
who Were not professional boatiJ 
these latter were among the bei 
force, and were more asked for 
regular officers than almost any 
Of the then re-engaging, more « 
half of them are from Manitobi 
this, not that I want to place g 
men above those front the other pi 
aa we all Work well together ati « 
bnt because a desire, it serin. 

i exists to soma quarters to bet 
prairie province, and not give < 
their proper place in the ekpeditlo

—Mr*. George Simpson, Toron 
“I have suffered severely with co 
was unable to get relief from tree 
any kinfl until I was recommend. 
Holloway’* Corn Ctare. After ap 
for a few days I was enabled te re 
corn, root and branch—no pain a 
and Ob inconvenience in using II 
heartily recommend it to 111 eutfei 
edrni/

Reform to Women's lires
From thi Cincinnati Enquh

Speaking ef unseen features of 
toilets, Boston has evolved some 
that Una. The drees reform oomi 
that City are the authors of what 
the OoMet-aboliahing underwear, 
their enthusiasts, Abby Gould 
has brought some of the articles 
York far missionary purposes. SI 
them to an invited gathering y 
and I noticed that, very adroitly, 
who acted as a figure model on 
«Mbit them was a slim-trained 
who might a Will go without ci 
not, so good were her natural outl 

The outfit consists of three gara 
a balmoral skirt, composed of a d 
•ese waist reaching to the knee a 
there to a broad, (trait flonnoe; tt 
oi white cotton cloth,tor muslin, 
loosely to.the form by Vertical aei 
terminating in eleeves and drawer 
one thickness of smooth cloth t! 
garment oovers the entire body fi 
to wrists end anklet Finally, 
this, a woolen nndosnlt, woven i 
same model, and) like the ohemili 
toned down the entire front. A 
skirt of fitting make may be 
either to the balmoral or chemllod 
the inner side of the latter the 

„ supporters are attached.
* Thus equipped with font gar 

union nnderanit, a prinoeee pettia 
a princess dress yon have not a 
y onr whole attire nor, a bit* of] 

I fulness, save What it found in i 
' fiohnee. A lift of the should^ 

resistance only from the tops of t 
Inge, so loosely worn and connect 
entire garb. Summer discards t 
underedit and reduces the numbe 
mente to three.

A One-( rat Hereto* Newspaper.

OrriCK 18 KING FT. EAST. TORONTO 
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

truriirnot rat**:
One Year............. $3.00 I Four Mentb»....$I.0C
Fix Months......... 1.60 I One Month......... M

No charge for eitr delivery or poetege. r 
•triplions payable in advance.

FRANK A. ROBBINS'
NEW SHOWS, MUSEUM,

4

The BulHonbt Is right in saying that 
Canada Intends to have at least 2-RING ClflGUS AND 60-GAGE MENACER

Two vast Cirons Kings, «e fiOJt, Kt»v^^8t^^l ^Mnerom M Human Cur

two rail
way corporations in the dominion, and it 
te a gond sign that the faet is being recog- 

' nized In London. We may add that the 
benefit of having two corporation» is par. 
ticularly well appreciated in thi* province 
ever since the proof of the pudding 
with the opening of the Ontari&and Que- 
bee road. And a similar benefit 
to be well appreciated In the lower

Aevstermiwe ha tv*,
(FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL) 

rrdlnarx commercialluivertieemcnta 6 cents 
Financial statements as reading mat

ter»• .a%«,*••»i• - •♦,»•••••**•* œn«E
Menetery. A nuisemema. etc............ 10 cents

Condensed advertisement » cent a word. 
Mesthe. marrlagee and births 56 rent*.

Special rates for contract advertisements 
tt readinir notices and for preferred positions.

wKHSr
Tke World * Teleohonr Call i* m.

Imnll,uIhdtilFriiam;21l!
ON LOT CORNER OfCOUECE ST. AND BRUNSWICK VENDE.

i came
MicaUoas I THEall C 

Toronto.
kill

appears 
prov.

Ince too, judging from what we hear of the 
determination of Quebec oity and dletriot 
to soon re at all hazards a permanent Can
adian Pacifie connection.

More new, unique and famous features and rarities than any th- shows now is 
existence. An unprecedented and matchless drove Company. First au a foremost here, 
everywhere and place where oiviliaed language is spoken, CHA8. W. FISH, the SJ 
Champion of Champion», «needed by the entire profeeeion on this continent, and by 1 
all eomaetont iedges Is the eld world the moat elegant, agile, finished and expert S 
Equestrian alive. He will appear at Snob pertormanoe ttt two greet sets, «listed by 
MW Cirene Celenriliee, 85 Handeome Lady Artiste.
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What to Da With Riel,
Riel’s worst crime was inciting the In

dians to take the warpath. We are only 
entering on a fierce and bloody struggle 
with them. The despatches of yesterday 
tell ne that all the Hudson Bay poets to 
the north and west are being pillaged and 
atrocities committed. These Indians will 
have to be brought to their senses in the 
most summary and vigorous fashion. But 
what will these same Indians think if they 
aeeRiel tenderly treated, his trial post
poned, people arguing that he i* an irre. 
sponsible crank, a whole province laying 
that he moat not die ? The Indians will 
think, naturally enough, that they can go 
on with impunity. If, on the contrary, 
they tee Kiel who instigated them 
to war tried by court-martial and 
■hot they would expect the same and 
quit murdering iettlere. If we are to avoid 
a long and bloody war we mutt make a 
prompt example of Riel tod hie fellow 
conspirators. Every day that this i, 
delayed will witness new atrocities. There 
i« no justification whatever for turning the 
Indians against innocent settler*.

A Court Martial tor Riel.
Oen. Middleton never promised Riel 

that he would be tried by the courts—he 
said he would protect him till the govern
ment decided opcm his ease. The govern, 
ment are free to order Middleton to try 
him by court martial.

Tie Leaden Press »■ the Canadian Pacific.
Times are changed since the days when 

nearly the whole fioaaoial press of London 
wss on th* side of the Grand Trunk, and 
opposed to the Canadian Pacific. Then 
the former had the London press to speak 
for it apparently just as Sir Henry Tyler 
and Mr. Abbott Wanted, while the latter 
could scarcely get in a word edgeways. 
The Canadien Pacific's proposal for 
arrangement with the government natur
ally brings op the whole question, and the 
London financial papers are having their 
■ay about it. Now, the views taken as to 
the railway eitnation, and the financial 
situation generally in Canada, in financial 
circles In London are of special importance 
at this time. For Sir Leopard Tilley ia 
now about trying hie hand again In the 
London money market, and hie 
will doubtless be materially either helped 
or hindered as the ease may be, by the way 
in which the dominion’s railway prospects 
are looked at. We therefore 
some length from London papers ^nst 
received (date of May ftth). The Railway 
Times says :

Rials ef a Compromise aa Use Franchise 
Bill.

The Hamilton Times qnotoe at some 
length from the Ottawa correspondence of 
the Montreal Herald, to show that

1 and

th the lowestsome
compromise or other on the franchise bill 
is being seriously considered at Ottawa, 
and takes it for granted that it is 
really the Hon. Peter Mitchell who is 
throwing ont the “feeler.” The following 
is the ceaolnding portion of what the 
Herald any*:

teas
ri*i-<ly to the clauses of the bill as they now
ÏÏWriiftLî?.^ wben, 'b®” sections that deal 
with the Indians and proposed revising bar- 
w?ifliLComS nndCT dleen sloe, modifications 
will be tnede e.iennatin* the objectionable 
features of both. At the same tirn- Sir John 
oannot. they say. propose terms to the opposi- 
! î"diib'î"*,h tny do not «ay so in terms, 
they evidently feat that any concession» wilt 
be heralded as a triumph. In these ciroum 
^ fAe.e?Aw£!ild,8eoff .fhat “ vireitdi

j£dl.nd" u t ,e opposition yield the 
contention that parliament should not exercise 
their power to declare a dominion franchise, a 
•esire to end the dispute would prompt some 
?5rrt -ïy th? gover ment to agree upon 
the Other clauses. There would be no 
abrogation of dignity or duty -n doing 
so. M hen similar opposition has bees 
exDeriencd in the English house of commons 
private negotiations has boon resorted to and 
the cause of deadlock removed. 8treh action 
has net been confined to oae Isolated ease; It 
kie been frequently adopted, and id tho esse 
of the English franchi»- hill not yet dry In the 
paper, the violent and determined opposi 1 m 
of the ronservatives ceased on Ixwd Salisbury 
and Mr. Gladstone discovering ont et pari la- 
ment a means of satisfying one another. It is 
not of mnch uso to denounce obHtruct'nn, be- 
cause both parties hat-e used and will again 
use it; it is a vice of a virtue, according to the 
po;nt from which it tav-ewed. The more ad
vantageous plan Is to discover the means of 
romov-ng the excuse or reason for such ob
struction, A great opportunity is now aflbrd- 
ed to some persona orata from the govern- 
ment aide and there are m-ny, who mav be 
authorized bv Sir John to c -me to an under
standing with the opposition.

After liberally condemning Sir John and 
his franchise bill the Times 
squarely with this proposal, which we put 
in its own words : “It would be justifiable 
for the reformers to consent to the passag* 
of the railway aid resolutions,Mem. com., on 
condition that the Franchise bill should be 
dropped for two sessions.” What appears 
to us the more probable forecast is that Sir 
John will materially amend the Indian 
voters’ clauses and the revising barristerB 
clauses of the bill, and that thus amended 
the bilj will certainly be pushed through. 
There is compromise in the air, and we 
may expect to hear more of it very shortly.

%'ll
diere could fiave done tl 

think our cofni5^5y*,(MB 3m
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A stupendous and csrefullyeuUed oolleotion ef Rate Wild Beasts and Zoological Wen- 9 
fieri. Many times the largest ever seen under tents in s traveling show. Hcffd Of 
10 f reined Elephants* who perform the most incredible deeds. They aie ektlfttl 
musicians. Drill like veteran soldiers, end do more curious and atttotng things than 
were ever before attempted by brate aotetoi All the World In harmonious tribute to 
tbs Largest and Greatest Tented Show oa Earth.WM. M, ORR* Manager,

TORONTO. oar tj*pmonA’g1, wa-w at,
9 a.tn. will eeonr a Glerione and Uorgedua Free Street Parade, Twenty Oot- 
Chariots, Historical Tableaus; and Imposing Allegories. A Mardi Was rtpre.

*t 10 e.tn. will eeonr a Glorious and Oor

BUILDERS, C0BTRACT0RS, den Chariots, Historical Tableaur and Imposing Allegories. A Mardi Was representa
tion. Two Bands of Music and 20 Jubilee Singers, No inch Sunburst of Spit odors 
was ever beheld. Look for It. Yob will never see its like again. Two performances 
every dny. Dents open at 1 and 6,BO p.m,, which given a fulfhour to view the wondeis 
before the olrone begins,
Admission to All* only SO cents. Children under 9 years, 2S cents

i
Mechanics. Bricklayers, stone- 
manonti, ate..

Protect yourselves la the event of accident 
by a Policy in

Tereato Stock Exchange—gales day 16.
^BankofMon^'"0 .̂......
16 Consumers Gas................................

June 4; BelleviUe,- June 5; Otirlieg, June 6; and through the Haetern 6e«en of Ontario. «1M

.... lea)
.. ijt THE AOOlOEMT

Insurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA,

comes out
101

NORTHWEST REBELLION I 'Tereato Stoelu cieved.a new Bank oi Montreal 194, 193); Ontario 
108, 106; Toronto 176), 175); Merohaote

ÜJÎ:1!2;tterafi£ïïS;
&AeÎÛtVSnÆ;
80, 78; Western Aeearanee 90, 88); Con 
earners’ Gee 156, 154; North wees Land, 
buyers, 96»; B. A Loan association 105, 
103). *

The leading Accident Insurance Co. of Cana
da, as well aa the most page 1er.
For farther particulars apply to

MMDLAND <e JONES,
General Agente, corner Victoria and Ade

laide streets.

Appreciating the Eatriotiwm and Devotion of our Drape 
Defender8 in the Northwest, I will make ,

SPECIAL RATES FOB FUEL OF ALL MBS36

COX & CO.Montreal Stock* Oesed.

110); Commerce (22), 122); Montreal Teh ®U «ecuritlea dealt lb on the
C”- 123. 122J; &i«Wie» 67). 67); Pa»l Toronto, Mcmtreal, New York

Afternoon Board-75 Bank of Montreal in drain and ProvUiona.
'Mi 80 Commerce at 122); 47 Richelieu 

at 16S° ■Pswen8er **116); 200 Gaa

1TO THEsuccess

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.permanently to wipe 
.... - . And they may find m

addition that the systematic Isolation of 
the French parishes will be broken and 
that the really rich province of Quebec 
— now comparatively sterile — will be 
opened np to the prosperous Influence» ot 
nineteenth century civilization. Beta 

May 19, 1885. .

The Inez Canal Dlffi 
What we said yesterday touching the 

great canal question now pending did not 
by any means exaggerate the difficulties of 
the eitnation. The Paris correspondent of 
the New York Herald cables the following: 
Political Interest here centres entirely on 
the proceedings of the Suez-Canal commis 
elon. As the Herald wae informed some 
day» ago the English delegatee refuse to 
admit the proposed international eurveill. 
ance of the canal. A member of the anb 
commission to-night telle the Herald that 
the history of the meetings held, if written, 
would be that of a long, dogged struggle 
between Prinqe Bismarck 
Gladstone. Germany has shown her- 

/fcr more hostile to England 
throughout than even France. Italy 
has been neutral in the surveillance

cully.
I Continue to ttave on Bandquote at

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
AND THE

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOODËllsilSÉfE
else where. By its provisions, the $30,000,0 0 
loan due the government (on the security of 
the tu ante of jnissued share capital H35 000 - 
000. fnd o' the lands of -he company rApl- 
Renting $10.000,000) ia reduced to 000.000 
the re mainder to be secured only on the com
pany a lands, from which sour e the interest 
and principal th< reof is to he exclusively pay- 
able. To the extent ot this SIM.OOO.OOO a corre
sponding amount . f 5 per cent, first mortgage 
bonds are to be issued and deposited with the 
government aa security, the shares 836.000 010

aelf

EsBSS" 6“> SSbW.a"y

The Independent Order ef Farestera.
Editor World : A friend has kindly culled 

my attention to an interview had between 
your reporter and Richard Baker, district 
deputy high chief ranger of the Canadian 
Order, of Foresters, in reference to the 
collapse of the W. O. F. In the United 
States. Mr. Baker ia reported aa laying:
Æocsp??o^ncots^i(;8„.in^?eïrvt;r.s

callare paid. I do not know the present 
condition of the Independent Foresters in

the
Permit me to supply what Mr. Baker 

Says he does not know, also one ot twe 
things he does not eeem to know;

(1) The official organ of the Canadian 
order of Foresters, edited by the high sec
retary of the society—Mr. Baker’s superior 
officer—in the May number, just issued, 
claims a balance in band on April 25 of 
only S10.6H.87, with at least three death» 
already reported, bnt which were at that 
date still unpaid, viz. : Henry Ward, died 
Nov. 6, 1884; Eiward Cooisoo, died April 
5, IS85; Ihomas Griffin, April 8, IS85.

There may have been other deaths in 
April to be paid for, but taking thôse 
• ready reported, and we have tho balance 
reduced to $7611.87, and not $12,000, as 
stated by Mr. Baker.

(2) The Independent order of Foretters 
is in “a perfectly sound and brosperous 
condition,” having since the beginning of 
the present year organized twenty tw 
courte. It has on deposit a* a reserve fund 
in the hands ol the government the hand-

of $10,000, besides other $13,- 
483.79 in the dominion savings bank of 
London, making Its entire cash balances at 
dare $23,483 79, with every death claim to 
date paid ; the last death claitn paid being 
that of the late Bro. Doff Cameron, sur
veyor of the custom bouse, London, who 
died on April 2, and whole widow wae paid 
her claim of $1000 by check No. 453, 
dated April 6, or four days after the death 
of her husband.

From Jan. 1,18S5, to May 15th inet. we 
have had 5 deaths in the order calling for 
$.5000, and our income to meet these claims 
was aa follows:

i Jan.....................
A Feb ... .................

March.......... ..
April ,.#•••■,,,,,
May loth (say) .

eJOsSSo *M*ew>~*. ».M 0««.» S»

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin.
Dally cable quotations.
Continuous Sew York 

received by direct wire.
4

Week quotations

86 TORONTO STREET.
Tke Local Markets.

Tke reeelpte ef grain on the street today 
were moderate, end prices easy. About 400 
bushels of wheat offered and sold ntflSoto Me. 
for fall and spring, and 82c for goose. Barley 
nominal at 5Se to 66c, Oats steady With 200 
bushels at 4te. One load of peas so'd et toe 
and rye 1» nominal at 7uc to Tic. Hay in

ijO $20 for timothy. Straw nominal at s 16 a ton. 
.Toga firmer with Bates at $7.25 to $7.50 for 
light ones for butchers’ use. Beef, $4.50 to $6.50 
for fprequarte: $ and «6 to.$8 for hindquartera. 
Mutton, carcase, $6 to $7125. Lamb, $7 to 
$8.50: hindquarters, $10. *

Sr. Lawrbnc* Market.—This market was 
quiet to-day without material change In quo-

F°lî*erl»8ieS II' tSStftSLtl

îfa t if1 90 ito 10a Butter, lb 
rolls 17c tolto, large rolls 13o to lôc. inferior 
9c to 12o. Lard lie to 12c. Cheeee 12o to 14o. 
Bacrni 9c to 12o. Bgga lie to 14o. Turkey? $l 
to $1 Cbicknns pet pair, 70c to 80c. Geero 
^ ^ Potltoeli ptt btf,
40o to 45c. Cabbages, per dozen, 40c to 60?!

près J&riwPs
lettuce, per dozen, 20c. Onions, per dozen.

»
Téléphoné Communication Between all Offices.ju . err». icw ici JEE.

tomber of Toronto Stock Eiohangei
Bvoaod Nik en ogmmlwaim Jtoo^SSdi 
ând Debenturee. Orders from the country will 
Eeooivo prompt ttto&flen. J.R.BAILEY&CO

and Mr.

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instrnmentf, Just Dpenel
is» it lire st. east.

St, Lawrence Hall.

nof f7.000,000 in Exchequer bills for ono yëar. 
^.dch apiount may reasonably be presmiird,h< ^’>5 a''

Le mons-6
bondsâo f 
retained

qoee.
tion, though she has leaned toward England, 
As the basil of their opposi’ion to England 
the German delegates resuscitated the first 
counter proposal, made in a moment of 
irritation by France af er the Issue of Lord 
Granville’t circular in 1883, France sub
sequently made a second counter proposal, 
which all the powers clearly understood 
to have

' ‘—«v. it tv. u an

-r uJëSkrÿfiâ
t̂he. eomTeT,y. is to be 

b™”ch- ns w«n ns thj leased lines,

KMàfceæs s “a
of the principal being po tponed to 1891: and,

ssS&SiHsSH
$22.500.000 at 5 per cent .

7,500.000 at 1 per cent .

■ty,. • ji i\ 130 —••The fKw’s the thing, 
Wherein I’ll reSoh the coi 

king.
And equally true ia it that D 

“Pleasant Pbrgitive Pellets” (th 
Little Liver Pills) are the most] 
means that ean be need to reaeh 
disease, cleansing the bowels an 
and aseiettng nature in her req 
work. By druggiete.

■completely annulled tBe previous 
obe. The English delegates are convinced 
that even if an agreement ia come to upon 
the point now at issue Prince Bismarck 
will raise freeh difficulties. Quite two 
mont» are expected to elapse before the 
regularly constituted conferences dispose 
of the whole question.

PERKINS’
PHOTOS 32 KING SfREET EAST.

rod tnriv thy The Patented

Woven Wire Mats,
Beauty ef 
ose All 

en Checelate-
$1,125.000 

3(0 000 BSi

.dfflfti ill

fstic

îiBiü Wtt
STUDIO, 293 YOHCE STREET

J. K. PEAREH,
OISPENSINC CHEMIST

*M23,080 e Cards.unci

o.OOO.OUO at 4 per cent............
firoln and Produce Markets ky Telegraph.

to ^10 Pr*M,,g Local wants, 
extra ’in 
bakeri°

An Iriekwomau’e Bleeelug oa A 
The London Spectator relates t 

ing incidents touching the visi 
prince sod prinoeee of Wales tt 
At the edge of the curbstone o 
Green stood a woman bent with a 
ably c'ad, with anew white hair, 
a meagre paper of pine and a few 
In her Was ed hand». She wae 
figment of a hawker beggar. A 
carriage passed by where the w 
standing the eye of the princere 
fell up m the Old crestUre. A 

passion—the pity that has 
passed over the princess’ 
Swift, bright smile. The 

étant the was gone, and the ol< 
down Whose Wrinkled Cheeks t 
stealing, a'retailed out her bendi 
pine and boot lacée In them, in tl 
of fervent prayer, and laid, wltl 
ate eerneatneae: “May the 
(leave) the crowd on yruir bean 
until it is as white as mine, and 
it off to put on one of his own ii

o new Mo OHKAP, CLEANLY, DVRAULE AND HIGHLY 
RECOMMENDED.

Cedi or address H. T. WlNDT,
38 38 scott st., Toronto.

A Patrie In Waird Hfemenelatnre.
There can be little or no objection to the 

propoeàl to readjust the wards of Toronto 
by rednefng the number and equalizing th® 
population and ataeaement of each. Bat 
there is an objection to the name» that the 
assessment commissioner desires to attach 
to tho new Wards. There le nothing like 
simplicity, and the simplest scheme in the 
way of distinction ia to number each divis
ion. This system ia in vogue in ail the 
American cities, 
adopted it. It is much easier to say the 
first, second or third ward than the centre 
ward, the south cen’re ward, the 
centre ward or the north cen-.re ward.

■ ito.i

$1,000.000 some sum

jtiïjC-jïfÊNûp

Provision»—Pork, $16 to $16 60, Lard, fqe to
gJM'tot}£ fe-fâJS

Oswego, May lO.-Bartey quiet; No 2 
Canada at .21c ; No. 8 extra Canada at 79c.

f* 9 bond, Canal freights—NewYoîkf .5ema&ÎH«%nAÎd.'r' ^ 10

ab^6..a^t 3|ABeteALDS KHdf At MAST.

2.mMFmik re°pt,21fi’oooh bSTtt, Sw M,a W,9ea ,B»thS Be-

ata,"4f 3SSLlK-tJSes?.assâwsr sgfiSj aewttnsm
SbTîsJ £S5rs,-ej'i:^s,-M!8SttjfelâS'lifii | mua sank itstiua

ffpfeTUT. Xrkfi^
me»sf!2 to^liJ, ). Beef nominal. Cut (neatsaSSLS^&WE» 10 "X- "riddles an- 
ebanged. Lard dull at $7 to $7.024, Botter
ffeto *Sc' 1*e t0 21c- Cheese easier;

Shewing a reduction of......... $125 Ô00

P^ETwSsssa
picMlig the Oqimocl.ion nr hai.U rite. Marie 

,, ^ , . . Prar t;o lily tho gorernmeni

SSr? ?ffep"«mêuia rUlT

been huilt in little more than four years 
whereas ten were originally estimated for its

@a*«s dmxsssst'"»)■ now-stand aside to watch the eueecss- 
fui dei Iopfnent ol the enterprise. Recent 
events must lnqvitablv tend materially to 
enl -r c their focus of observation and jutlz 
tiiei.t, and we shall be far more curious to 
» 1.ness tficu-altered demeanor in future than 
tyet n tho sometime trying days of the past we have been cinp. ed to feel inxiou* »? to 
FacincW “9Ured Bilrc<:S3 of the Canadian

I!0R0NT0 TURKISH BATHS,mid 75 to
*88 Queen street west,

been thoroughly overhauled and modern
ised and arc now second to none on the conti
nent, and the attendants, both male and female* 
are firet-class, properly instructed/ attentive 
ana kmd.

WCOB. CAKLl'ON AND Hhergeg

Prescriptions Care, uUy Dis
pensed

have

m y
6

3U-. of com 
in It— 
then a

10c.

J. DIAMOND,Hamilton has also S.U.
Exereirlx. 36HANDSOMELY refuted THE NEWSPAPER AND BILLwest

2*7 48 d^e ÿsarwnà sgsnto
end pool rooms.

Corner Leader Lane and King street,
1 fttti adding to tny tttiSinesâ â new and com* 
tete fltoca ofemoMers’ eundries.

4,
DI8TRIBFTIN6 CO l

Has established a regular system tot the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The-enjlre «*lty is revered dslly 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

wea will fir * the

for plaeiDg their announcements 
before the public.

The letter signed M. V. is written by a 
prominent medical gentleman of Ontario. 
Sound whisky he says is the safest bever 
age Canadian! can take.

, _ $10.780 to
Less Death Claims........... 5,000 to

Surplus for the 44 months.... $5.7 
1 he Independent Order of ' F 

will be in no way affected by the bank- 
ruptcy of the United Order x>( Foresters of 
the l nited States, there being no more 
connection between the two than between 
The World and the Egyptian mahdi.

OromHtatekha, 
London, May I7tb, 1835.

SIGNSO 00
creators it."He does not 

recommend it as a rule, but if people must 
take aomething that ia what he

ii The rf*»e.l- tfiller Wefrè-nc. I
From the Battlef'ird Here

It was indeed a trylhg situ 
yoh, gentlemen soldiers, cân r 
joy which your arrivât brought I 
had, it is true, expected yon ion; 
to long, we had almost in onr d 
ment given bp expecting. Bnt 
leatn the almost Incredible 
which has marked y onr. prog 
leaving Toronto en route for our 
vioiraitndea yon have undergoi 
that not a moment mlgh- be 
hoot 0^ your arrltal, we caif t 
bow prompt Slid gallant has 
action, and onr gratitude 
lurate iherewith.

Thrice welcome, gentlemen a 
to onr beleaguered town.

•JL
An-hthe Bullioniat

TJ’° present propo a!S therefore are, It 
will be seen, s ch ai m ,y well bo ualiivrbl to

n^&wHhmay' 23?'

eirei mirencee to mat or delay the 
cop,pen.;,, of the great wort to which
end ‘Srraiet,devo3

hmnodiî^ollapeo'y li^'rWificrompTnr 

o re tito fact that toarp";
4 Sswjdpsai œevxv â

i enoner Sir Henry Tyitr and Mr. Hickson 
e nie to Veeogmzc such farts even thouiih 
«" h rocofrniijon may involve cl H.-nri *cit- 
ing the brave 'or le" lately uttered so jaunt* v 
’u t6c ( am,on street hotjl—tho hot er it 
ydlobf^for. all oartiee. and beet of ail 
for the Grand Trunk rni'way iMclf, The Can' 
i.dmlhtovcriimenl lies been steadily abuse,I 
t, d denounced by certain Trunk représenta-

The govtinment gave Mr. Hick,on a hint last

says ; suggests.
At last somebody haa been found to put in 
) word for the “wine of the country,” iJ. B. ARMSTRONG,H, S, HUGHES. 186

The liberals and their organs haven’t a 
word to say how to deal with Riel. The 
Hamilton Spectator and the Montreal 
Gazette have «poken out straight against 
him, and even the Mail haa gone so far a® 
to tay the law moat take ita course. La 
Patrie of Montreal takes the ground that 
the conservative 
criminals.

bift; PRACTICAL TAILOR.

N. B.—Prompt attention to al^op^H»!****’

Reviving Barrister» end tke Franchise.
Editor World: It occurs to me, ns a 

non political person that* a way out cf 
the present parliamentary imbroglio may 
be foun4 without difficulty. The opposi
tion regard the revising barrister as a dan
ger eus instrument" in the bands of the con- 

government are the real party, because their nominees
would, be corrupt or corruptible. This 
objection le certainly not complimentary

The fact comes out that there was not a th® «on»ers-»t'yes. Let then these latter 
T - , . here was not a show at once their magnanimity and their

g Irlshm&n on tile jury that acquitted respect for the agency they propose by offer- 
hhort on the charge of having attempted to 'ugto enact that the revising barristers shall 
murder Phelan What appears to be the T,yl be choscn Horn the ranks at the 
truth of the matter is simply this, that the Bon acctÆ o'tXdTo^ro 
)/rymen were terrorized, and did not dare ub their objections to the proposed exten- 
to find O'Donovan Rossa’s right hand man sSofl of the franchise. This could be done 
guilty for fear of what might happen to Party“m were «nbordinate to patriot 
themselves. PP* 1S. ls85. ■ ***-tù*Bh.

\
216

OFFICE: 28 AOlUlDT EAST 600# fc‘ |• jaKsÿjîîkÊ-ir? ti q Metal ShinglesLY is full

torohto postal guide.iLaacilv6' ^ • proof. 
«n« cheep. Address
■etallie Roofing to.

"8 York. 236

nojuSj.1 clerk.
Mails close and are dne as fotWs:

«osa. »•*
rpHfi CUI SMIL, -

■ AMtAâLe " « •
416 Yongeetreet, —The euperiority of MotheJ 

Worm Exterminator is rhoWh by 
effects on the children. Pnrchai 
and give it s trial.

Look Out for More ttrftlrJ 
Thé tenement honte horrors p 

never-ending Comment that Sin 
dents follow one another, wnd tti
have many mors tenement hou

WMèMIÊïïèM
/ mp it garaiG Y-R-, East...

Ilte
V. T. BBRO, Proprietor. u..

1

Midland........ »» « M... 6.00
- «-W
:;:iS & ÎS«3 î.ir
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